
ticles, it has lind thc contrnry cfibct with

wooi; imn ino wnig ruiu i ""
low pricen" does not work both ways, ar.d

is a hujnbn;,
II wo wcro cnllci! npim to cxplnin tnc

cause ofthe deprossion in tho wool mnrkct

nl this time, wc .shotilil sny it is bccausc

thcre is ovidiintly n Inrger suppty in t''e
conntry than is ueccliut for iminediata

A suarcity, nnd nnt tlio tnrill,

was thc cause of thc risc Inst ycr. One-lmlf-

ihc wool used in thc enstcrn fncto-rie- s

ia is broiight into the cuuiilry undcr n

i . F . l -- ..t..l... innt u.liif.li .....nlir(Itliy 01 lliriHi-ullill- ia v.v.111. ..iv,..

blcsscd tnrilf nlfords to wool-growcr- s.

Onondaga (Y. .) Sluiuhird.

I'liim llii; llcniilnulKil ! c 1.

TWIST1NG AND TURNING.
Tlic lcadinn whigs, ns electinn draws

ncar, arc iwi&ting and tiirning cvcry which

way to avoid tl.c blamc which juslly rcsts
on thcm for ihc prescnt deprcssiun of the

priccs of wool. Tlicy prctcnd tliat

thc attcmptof'Scnator Wright to protcct
tlio wool-growcr- s of Vermont, by laying a

duty of 20 pcr cent ad vnlorem on wool

from South Ainei'ica, instoad of the pres-

cnt duty of live per'cent, wns mcro moon-shin-

calculatcd for pnlilical ufiect, with-o- ut

nny patlicular bcnefit to the farincrs.
Uut lct us seo whni Mr Cushiug, a whig

rcprcsentative, said, whcn tho duty on

wool was dtsuussecl in tlm liouio of
Mr Cushing moved to

Mr Fillmoro's amcndmeiit, bystrik-ingo- ut

the worda
"on wool unmanuj'aciured, Ihcpaluc whcrc-o- f

at Ihc last port or place from tohtncc ed

to thc Unilal Stalcs, shall be scvrn

ccnls or undir pcr pound, thcrc shall be

kvied a duiy of 5 pcr cenl, ad vnlorem."
1 1 ia obiect (Mr C. aaid) was. at a propcr

tiine to niovc that wool of the value of
cight ccnts per pound, and undcr, should
be admittcd duty frcc. This descriptinn
of wool had bccn hcretofore imported duty
frce; and undcr the compromise act, mauy
mauufiictorics had sprung up, pnrticularly
in his part of the country, at which the
coarsc wool wns uscd. Thcso, he said
would be matcrially injurcd, if not ruincd
altogeihcr, if this heavy tax should be

on coarse wool.
Whcn tho bill canic bcforc the Scnnte

Mr Wright movcd to strikeout 5 per ccnt,
and inserf 20 per cent.

Mr Wright observed that he saw no
good reason, if the purposc of gcntlr-mc-

was to afiord protcction, why manufac-turcr- s

alonc should be selected as the ts

of protcction. He could sce no jus-tic- c

in tho principlo of giving proleciion to
the manufacttiror, and lcaving the grower
of wool in this country cntircly at the
mercy of 'forcign comprtiliun. The pro-tecti-

givcn in the bill was dotiblc as

great as that given to the wool grower.
This was unjust. Tho agriculturist otight
to havc cquul protcction with the nianu-facture- r.

This was unjust. The
ouglit c sovie protcction.

So forciblc was this argutr.cnt that the
vote stood 17 to 19. Evcn onr senator,
Mr Phelps, who wcnt Ihc wholo hog on
the bauk questicn, giving an Uuitcd Stntcs
bank the privilcge of onc or two branchcs
iu this stato ivithout the conscnt of the
state, and also for tho bankrupt bill,

bill &c, voted with Mr Wright,
for protcction to the farincrs. Senator
Crafts and othcr whig scnators votcd

protcction, ndopting the Wobster
wliij; principlo, "Protecl tlio rich, and tho
lich will protcct the poor."

Lct the authors of lhu whig addrC'Scs
twist and turn as uiuch as thoy pleasc,
thisisthc rcal cause of the dcpreaspd pric-
cs of wool, and suceecdirg acts prove it
to be so.

Tho proscnt tarid' bill was passcd in
August ISV2. Tho whigs asscrted that it
would givc aniplc proiection to the wool-growc- rs

the fall passcd away, but wool
did not advancc. Whig proniises wcrc
ngain acierrcii. iiienriccol wocl cou- -

titiucd so lnw, that during the ycar ending
30th Scptcmper I8'13,therc wns only aboiil
fnur nnd a half niillions of wool imported.
This small importation, togelhpr with the
constant asserlion of tho whigs, that the
t.trifT would eventually raise the price of
wool, iiiduccd spcculstors in wool to ngain
try their luck. In the spring of 184--

priccs advanccd.
The speculators cavc, comparativelv, a

fdir price, and'it was tliought by thc farm- -

crs tliat tney should in lact rcalizc t h s
promises niade by the whigs. As the
business scason progrcssed prices begnn to
declinc, nnd thc wool-buye- werc left
with Iargc qiianlities of wool on hand,
which thcy could not sell to tho manufac--turc- rs

exccpt nt a loss. No ono hero in
the country could account for this falling
ofTin tlie price ofwonl moncy was plcn-t- y

thc Jlouse of Reprcscntatives at
Washington had refusi d to rcpeal, or cven
modify the prescnt tarill, contrary to whig
prophecics, and yet priccs declined. Du-

ring the last winter Congress refutfd to
reduce the tarill on woollens, and it was
verily expcctcd that wool would bear a
fair price this sprtng; but instond of this,
a gentlcmau down East hns written to a
wool-grow- ofthis county, that he cnnnot
pay into lcn ccnts a pound of what hc
gave last ycar.

This cxtraorditiary falling ofi" can only
nccountcd lor from the iact, that the

wool-growc- rs in Ihis country arc cntircly
at tho nicrcy of forcign coirpclition. Ris-in- g

of 1)3,000,000 poun Is of wool was im-

ported last ycar, and a mucli grcater
cpiantity will probably be imported this
year. This is thc rcal cause of thc low
price of wool.

rruin llic Kjraciiac (N. Y.) filimJ.iril.

TIIK CllY AHOUT WOOL.
Tho whig papcrsarc trying to pull tho

wool ovcr thc eyes of the furincrs. Thc
tarill'is in full blast, yct wool has fallon
in nricn. IFow is this? nslc tlin lirmnra
Oh, say the whig cditors, it is thc fenr
that it maij be charigcd. The sitnplo and
undeniablc fact is that tho protcction cd

to thc wool growcrs is a inerc
nothing and any attcmpt to iuducc (Iicrn
to bclicvo othcrwiso is a cheat.

Iloro is a couplc of cxtracts on thc
subjcct worth considcring.

rrom ilio t' itgit ratrjnl.

"Wooi.. Tho Tocsin and Joumnl
havc becu contcnding, for some time,

tho cmisc of thc low price ofthissta-pl- e

productoflho farmer. Wo think thc
muttor m ay be satisfactorily cxplainod.
Wlicn wc sce c.xtcnsive calablishmonts,

stimulatcd by high protoctivc duties, and
consoqucnt high priccs, producing largc
quantitios offirre Saxony; Hrussuls and
ingrnin carpeting.all fabricated from wool

impurled at a duly of five pcr cent, and
whun wo aeo liandaomo prinlcd woollens,
worn by gcntcel young men, nnd many
othcr liandjomc salcablo articlcs, tll fab-

ricated from tho saino clu'uti foreicn ma- -

torial, wc nro upt to think that tho act of
'42 wns not, altor all, dcsined for thc
snocial bouelit of the farmora "inlercsts."

Ono of tlio largcst branchcs of busincs-- s

carricd on iu thc Auburn nrison is the
manufncluring of cnrpcts, which, says thc
Auburn cditor, arc madc Jrnm Jorngn
wool. Notv liow could this be if wool

wcrc sufiiciontly protcctcd so as to benc- -

tit tho farmerr All know it couia not
l'rom Ihc Onwcjn I'ullmlliiin.

"Tin: Taiuit on Wooi.. Somo of
our whig fricnds.wo nro hnppy to pcrceiyc
havc tho cuudor nnd maulincps to admit,
that tho pnllry tnriir of llircc and a half
mills pnr pound on wool, is tio protcction
to tlio wool erowor. bo lar so gooii
Stick u pin llicro. Dut, it is contuntlcd
that thc high tarid' ou cloth opcaratcs ns

a nrotcction to the wool iirowcr. Lct us
scc how this is. Thore wns last ycnr
hnndsomc advancc in thc price of wool
from thc nrcvnusycar, and still a nrcatcr
rise in tho price ol cloth, nll of which
wcrc rcckoncd ninong tho blesscd efi'ects

of our clorious tarill. I his ycar thcro is
n falling od'in the price of wool but is

tl.erc in cloth.'' Arc manuluctories stop
ning, nnd thc business lancuishing? Wi
bclicvc nothing ofthis kiud is prctcnded.
The maiiiifacturing business, for aught we
know, is as good ns it was last year.
iNow, wc desiro tliat this inay bc account
cd for. Thc apprchcnsions that the tar--
iff may bc ropealcd, injttriously afTects thc
pncc of wool, but does not operale n
gainst thc inlercsts of thc manulacltircrs
in thc lcnst! ror our part, we had stip
posed the latter more likely to bc aflected
by any consideration of that soit than thc
formcr, and wc arc conhdcnt that ration
nl, common scnsc men, niust lake thc
samc vicw of the rnattcr. It is perfcctly
cvident to us. that thc rcduction iu thc
prico of wool jis occasioncd, nlmost un
tircly ly thc quantittes ol that articlc m
mnrkct, and wc do not bclicvo that this
opinion can bo succcssively gainsaycd."

Ihelacts auove stalcd cannot bo got
around or put down. It is nlso folly to
a law cquul in its operations which leavcs
a duty old per ccnt. on the rnw matcrial
and 40 pcr ccnt. on thc nrticlc into wliich
it is tnanufacturcd. Yct such dncs tho
prescnt tarilTlaw.

Thc Whiss and Tixas. Thc Boston
Atlassnvs that "llicrc irill he onnositionj i r
Jirin, (lccidi(I,fuilhftil, slrcnuous opposition
. ...... .... ...v..... ,,y
and form in which ttmay comcnp," Sic,
&c. It expecU this opposition, also, from
cvcry wlng mcmucr "ol citlier house.

Thc whigs ol New England, it sccins
from this, will follow the exaunilc sct by
thcir politicul fnthcrs, thc fedcralists ol
New England, in the Louisiana purcliase.
Whcn thc slnlo ofLouisiaua was adinit-tci- i.

Josinh Onincv vicwod it as us'imiul
dissolvc the Union, peaccably if hc could
toroilily it ho must.

But tho signsof tho timcs indicalethat
tho whigs ol tho south nnd west, who liltc
Mr Clay, nrc "glnd" to sce Tcxasnnncx-cd- ,

will not yokc up with thc nortlicrn
whigs and abolitionists. Sonic of thcir
prcsses, alrcndy, have groundcd arms.
Some of thcir orators havc hciian to claim
nniicxalion ns a wliiir mcusure! What
does Mra Gruiidv ofthc Atlas sav to ihis?

It is to he hopcd that thc patrioiic of
all partics who think tliat nnnexntion is n
wisc mensurc, will not bc scand by thc
thrents of dcsneratc liartizans. Thonrrl
thc lccislaturc hnvc solemnlv dcclaici!
that thcanncxntion law "havc no binding
forcc whatcver"upon thc pcoplc.yet llierc
will oc no relicllion. 'I'lie Atlas may cir-cula-

Iroason nlcdccs. Thc lcndors
.i ., .. p . . . : mnvj

join witn tno abolitionists m raismc com
miuccs oi correspondcncc. llowcver tho
party instrumcnts may pipe, thc people
wiii not uance. Uld iunssachusclt& erc
long will wolcomc in Tcxas.

JJoslon Post..

DEFECTION i.v mr. P. 0. REVENUE
Tho Washington corrcspondcnt of thc

NewWk Iribunc, undcr date of Aug,
M, writcs as follows:

I understand that the defection in the
rcvcnuc of thc Post office departmrnt sincc
tho 1st of July, wheu thc new law wcnt in-

to operation, excccds the expcctntion of
inoso wiio havechargcol thut dcpartmcnt
Wherc it hns bcen usual for thc receipti
at a Postoiricc to amouiit to G00 a wcck
they linve now fallen to little rnorc than

200 and so iu proportion. In New
York. New Orleans and Philadelphia the
iainng ou nas becn nearly as great. In
6tcad of a rcvcnnn nl nnnrlv foiir millln.ia
it is thcrefore probablo. that the rcvcnuc of
iuu iuai jruur oi uic cxperiinent wiii not
much exceed a million nnd a half. It will
be rcinembercd that Congress appropria-te- d

$75,000 to tnake up the expcctcd dc
ficiency; but this will fall far below the

of thc scrvices: and it is verv
probablc that (his sum will bc consumcd in
the paymeiils of tho contracts for the first
two qiiarters. They arc vcry busy at the
Dcpartmcnt sending offlcltcr ballanccs.tlic
postngc of which will of coursc conslitute
n ciiargc on the treasury; nnd as thc pos-
tngc on cach ol thcse packcts will amoiint
io auoui tiirec timcs ns much as the first
cost ofthc balanccs, thc Dcpartmcnt wil
makc moncy otil ofthc transactiou.

IIints o.v tiii: ciioicf, or a Siior.. Tho
sccrct of a woll-fitliii- g shoe, or rather of
u good looking shoc, nnd it is upon this
prniciplc that nll I'rcnch shocmakcrs pro-ccc- d,

but all English cobblors do not, is
that it bhould bc much longcr than (hc
foot itsclf, at lcast an inch or au inch and
a half longcr. And for thcsc two rcasons:
first, that, since n squat, broad, dumpy
foot is much uglicr than a long thin onc
thercforc you mny nlways diminish tlio
appcnranco of brcadth, by ndding to tho
reality of lcngth; and ncxt, that whcn tlio
sIiop is long, the tocs havc plcnly of room
and commonly 'ttshere that "thc shoepin- -
ches." No onc has corns oti his hcnls
or the sides of his fcct, let his shoos or
boole be as nnrrow as he can well bcar

. i

thom; itis upon thcse poor pont up, m j

distorlcd joints ol tho tocs, mni ino rtms.
of tho world come, and thnt tho covning

V t ..1,I
proccss gocs on. w yo

yoursclf, rcador, ofthe most obdurato

corn, or n you wouiu guurumcu
dron from cvcr having nny, lct thcm, nnd

do yoursclf, wcnr Fronch ctasstirc;or ehe
linvo thc boots, &c, mndo filting well to

the foot at tho sido, and with cxactly ono

inch, nl tho lcast, to sparo in lcngtti.wncn
standing in thcm. Wc'll bct you n hun-cre- d

toono on the rcsult, and you may
aslt any cordonn'ur in the Ruc do Richn-lic- u.

Jilacheood.

Uanooii CoNuxnitUM. "Why atn dc

stcamcr Chartcr Oak likc a faHhionable

novel hnh, Juinbo?"
"Well, cazc sho's had a grcnt run."
"Dat's wcrry good, but 'tnint it."
"Well dcu, I gibs dat up."
"Il's CU7.0 she'a from do Pcn'vb-Sc- ot

T II E A G E .

TIHJHSD.V Y KVKNI!, WO 21,

Eieclion U (lny of Soiilcnibcr.

FOIl (JOVr.RNOU,

DANIEL KELLOGG,
OF nOCKINOIIAM.

FOR l.H'.UT. nOVF.RNOlt,

WYLLYS LYMAN,
of mmi.ixaro.v.

if)ii Titr.Asunr.R,

DANJEL JiALDWIN,
oF.Mo.vn'i:unii.

F o i' Stato S c n a l o r s,

Ilcnninalon Co.
JoilN S. Pr.TTI110.NF., J

Chah i.ns Ciiai'in, 1

Tiiomas White, S Windham Co.

EiiF.NEZF.it Huntington. )
Toiin Noiu.e,

IG.VI.CN I'F.ltSONS,
Windsor Co.

JoIIN P. Skinneii, )

Ilunn II. Hr.Nitv,

JoNATHAN C. TllRAI.1., )
JlSTL'S IIvi'ATT, Rutland Co.
Cai.eii B. llAitiii.vnroN. )
Lr.vi B. Vii.as,
lti:um:.v Pacie, Orange Co.

Hoiiaci: Fn'ir.i.i)

Joiin S. Wr.IlSTEK, )
Chi lcndin Co.

Asaiii: Peck, 5

RODIIUICK IllCllAllDSON, ,. .
11 (07 III" OU Co,

OnA.MF.I. II. S.MITII, J
p

I'r.Ti'.n liAiiti). )
Calidonia, Co.

Jeiteuson Ckek, ,

S. S. Hkown,
Cvnrs I Iotciikiss, Franklin Co.
Piui.ir S. Gaies, J

Joar.ru Scott, Orleans Co.

Gi.o. Mausiiam., Esc.r Co.,

VOTESTVOTES!
Volcs for Stnlo and Countv

odiccrs arc now rcady for lc- -

hvcry at this ollicc.
StPricc twenty-fiv- c ccnts

a JiuiHlrcd cash m advancc.
RUTLAND CO.

Our fricnds in Rutland Co.
will, as usual find thcir votes
at the Bookstorc of Mr Stod-dar- d,

in Rutland.
CENTR A17 Cll AlirERifl! RLING-TO- N

niEE PRESS.
The Burlington Frce Pres has comc to

the aid ofthe Watchman. Tlirynrolhc
only papers, in the State that havc thc
boldncss to defind thc chartcr ofthc Cen-tr-

Railroad. We regrct that thcre arc
nny nnd rejoice that thcrc arc but two.

The Frce Press takcs us to task for

assuming it tohetrue tliat the obnoxious
feature of ihis charter wns not fuirly pass-

cd. Wc know no more abont this rnattcr
than what hns bcen told us, and we can
only say that we havc not yct found a siu-g- lc

member of lho Legislature ofthe ses-sio- n

of 1813, who knows anything abnut
the clausc in theCcntral chartcr of wliich
we complnin. Wc can find as wo havc

said before, scorcs who wcrc in thc House
at the timc thc bill passcd who declare
that they did not hcar that clause rcad
and mauy w ho go so far as to say that it was

nol rcad! Last ycar, whcn we statcd, iu

the Agc, that such a clausc could bc found
in thc chartcr of thc cenlral Railroad, the
mcnibcrsof thc Legislature, of thc scssion
nt which it was passed, in this rcgion.to n

man, pronounced our nssertion false, nnd

our mcntion ofit the first they hnd everj
heard of suoh a clnusc, nnd dcclarcd tliat
ncvcr to their knowledge' did they vote for
ouv.il u.... u incmoer 01 ...o iiousc
comm.ttc on Roads said, "Eas.man was in
an crror ' staled positivcly that no such
clause was to bo found m lho bill nnd

. .
would not relinquish his opinion until hc'
11 i i i

v... .IIV. UIIIU0. III IIIU Vlltll IV ll
published acts of tho scssion. Upon the

. . .

slrengtli of such facts wc madc the nsser-- i
i

tions ol which thc Frco Press complaiiis.'
,

llcre aro the facts A law is found to hnve
bccn passed nt a scssion ofthc Legislature. j

j

Thc pcoplo upon examination find it ex- -

.. . . . .i ii.cccdingiy ounoxious incy can nicir rcp- -

rcscnlntivea to accounmnu nsit now sucu
jaw cnmo (0 bo passcd, nnd in cvcry

single iustancc thc rcprcsontntivc rcplics

thnt no such law cvcr was pnsscd, and

whcn shown tho law dcclarcs that to

bo thc fi rst timc ho cvcr henrd of it'.Do not

thesc facts justify us in thc latiguago wo

havo used? Whilo our friend ofthc Frcc

Prcss who was a member of tho Legisla-

ture in 18413, is as oblivious on tho inat-t- er

ns nll tho rcst of his coadjutors; while

hc dcclarcs that it must bc so.not from his

knowledge, but from (he rccord, and is

ablo to tcll as well ns the man in the moon

whcn how or whcrc that law cot itsclf

througli tho Legislature, wo think he will

not find ground to ccnsurc us vcry scvercly

for haviiiL' assuined that the obnoxious

featnre was tho ofTtfirrin'j' of juggling. in

some iiinnucr.
Afler sayiug that onc of thc followiiif

asscrtions must be truc to wit: thnt whcn

tho Ccntrnl Railroad bill passcd, thc mcin-bc- rs

ofthe Legislature werc aP iibsent

thnt they werc nll nMecp thnt they arc

gnilty of downright falschood vvlien thoy

dcclarc thnt thcy know tiolhing of thc read-

ing of thc clausc in questiou or that there

was hociis pocus of sonic sort, ahout thc

pnssage of thc hill, this portion of thc

controvcrsy inay ns well bcallowcd to icst.
We cau ncvcr asccrluin thc facts in thc

casc. The ohjcctioiiable clausc ia a

part of thc bill nobody knows how it

camc thcrc and now thc ninttcr in hand is

to "rcdrcss thc gricvancc."
"But says thc Agc, "all agrce that no

such clausc could havc "opcnly and fair-l- y

pnsscd llie Legislature." Q,uite n mis-tak- e.

"All" do not agree to nny such
IfMr Eastmnn will turn to thc

ncts of 1835, hc will find thnt n bill with
"such a clause" iu it did paes the Legisla
ture, opcnlij and Jairlij, anu rcmnuicd on
thc stntuc book till it cxpircd by its owu
limitntion. Tho prcsent Ccutral charter
is csscutinlly n transcript of thc old onc,
aud thc scction iu qucstion is, wc bclievc,
word for word likc that of '3j. So thcre
is no improbibililij in the rnattcr.

So suys thc Frcc Prcss. But, evcry
man in thc State knows that a great revo-lutio- n

has tnkru placc sincc 1035 iu thc

opinion ofthc people upon thc powers that

should bc possesscd by corporatious. In
1839 thc whii'B theinselves wcnt furthcr

than the Democrats hnd cver gone iu their

famous Bank Rcport. It is as fair to

that because in 1700 the "honorable

Council" wcrc nllowcd ccrtain sums for

"Rum. wood and candles." thnt a bill

would passthc Legislature in 1810grant
ing theSenatc the samo immunilies, and

wc what cvcry man ii: thc State

knows to bc truc, that no such clausc us

thc onc attatchcd to thc crntrnl railroad

charter, cxemptiiig thc stock Ironi taxation,

could havo opeuly aud fairly pnsscd thc
Ijcgislnturc of 1813. Who snys nny? will

the cditor ofthc Frce Prcss? Thc fact of

cvcry member of the scssion of'43 bcing

so anxious to avoid thc odium of knowing

anything about that clause is suflicicnt to

put this point bnyond farthcr controvcrsy.
Let us miw, for a moincnt look at thc

justijicalion of tho clausc by thc Frec
Prcss. Tliat paper says1

Thc samc policy that was adoptcd in'33
prcvailcu iu 'l.i and lho legislature in- -

tcuded to hold out strong iiidiiccmeiits to
capiialits to cmbark their mcaiis in au cu
tcrnri.se which was then rcgarded as a vc

ry hazardous invcstmcnt to stock holdcrs,
but of vitnl imporlancc to tlie State. It
was part of thc samc policy that lcd tho

State a few ycars ngn to cxempt shccp
from taxation, to cncoiiragc people to cm
bark in thc wool business, and iu accor
dance with which wc nrc now paijing mo

ncy out of Ihc treasury to promote thc cul
turc of sillt nnd stimulatc ngriculturnl pur
suits gcncrally. Surely, thnt cnlightcncd
policy which regards productive agricultu- -

ral uidustry as thc basis of its wcallh,
should lcnd an mland state to lcan kinilly
loward that entcrprisc which enable the
produccr to reach the mnrkct. 1 hc pnn
ciplc is idetitlic.il iu both cascs.

We think this nialter ofinvcsting mon

cy in Ccntrnl Railroad stock isgoingto bc

nnd was crdculatcd to bc, from thc conv
mencemciit,profitublc,nnd if we arc bound
to bclicvc thc advocatcs of thnt rond aud
can judgc anything ofthc opinion of capi
tnlists of thc value of thc stock by thc ca
gerncss with which it is tnken, it is not so

"haznrdous" a business afler all! This
Inlk, howcvcr, the lcadcrs know is all

gnmmon, olTof the samc piece of the (alk a

few ycars since about thc impossibilily of

gctting ihc stock lakcn in bnnks if the
charlcrs wcrc undcr the control of future
legislalion. All which the people now know
to bc gamuion ofthc slimsiest tcxturc.

IfcapitalitS nre not willing to itivest

thcir cnpitalju thc stock of a railroads char- -

tcrcd upon fair nnd just principles if thcy
must have, for thcir accommndalion, such

chartcr ns they can gci iu no othorStnte;
uiijiist, tyrannical nnd opprcssivc, why,
then, let them kecp out ofthe State! Thc
prescnco of their capital nnd their prccious
sclves, lo boot, will poorly pay for the hu- -

milialion nnd dj 0 of (hc ,crmg n

wlicl lllcy ar0 a(lmited.

1 hc principle ofpaying prcmiums lostim- -
.

ulalc ngriculturc nnd to create stock m
... f . . r . . . . .
iiiii.iiua ia iu3i ua iiu iiuiii uuiiii; lUL'illlUlll

nslight aud dnrkncss. A man who raiscs
r. flpncn nr,imiil n nntitwl nf eiltr rv n liii.li..vww .wi, l. livfvilivi i.l dlllV VII VI UUOII- -

el qrwhcnt, adds somcthing to thc actuai,
caimtai. ojlhc itutc,nni for doing this thc

, . , . . ,
h ii uiiuiii iu iiuL'r inuuccmcms;

but, pray tell us, whcn you havc creatcd
four million of railroad stock if you havc

addcd anything to tho real cnpitnl of thc

Stntc? Your wool, your corn, your whent,

your cnttlo thcsc aro actual capital likc

thc prccious motals; of vnluo in and of
tiikmsklvi'.h; but your railroad stock, is of

no intrinsic value, it is not cnpital it is

only the rcprcscntalive of capital, nnd what

it is good for, thnt is, what it goes for in

communily, i3 alwuys fiuctuating nnd ficti-tiou- s

nnd dcpcndnnt upon wlint it reprc-scnt- s,

for ils value. Thc stock is good for

nothing; thnt ia a mere name i. isthc mo

ncy that is invostcd in thc stock thnt is of

nny vnluc; conscquently a charter creating
four millions of railroad stocf: adda nothing
to the capiml of thc state for it is onl)
whcn tho monoy is put into thc stock or
whcn thc stock bucomcs, likc bank bills,

thc rcprcsentative of actual cnpital that is

good for anything. Whcn thc Ecgislaturc
crcatc a atock company they tell pcoplc

that thcy may entcr intospccnlntion upon

what capital at that tiine nclunl'y cmsIs i:i

tho country; but whcn the Legislature of- -

fcr a prciniuin for raising shccp or silk or

corn they offcr a rcward for thc producing

of actual cnpital; briuging intrinsic worth

into thc communily: for, nlthough agricul

tural products likc railroad stock may bc

deprcciatcd, and subjcct to itucttiation yct

you ncvcr cau, as iu railroad stock, with-dra- w

tho cutirc worth from thcm. Witli- -

draw the moncy from railroad stock and it

is worihlcss: you cannot cat or drink it or

wcnr it: but agricultural products,

thou"h not always of the samc arc nl

ways of some value. Tliern is, then, i

secms tous, no sort ofidentity iu thc two

cases of oxcmpting agricultural products

and railroad stock from taxation. If there

evcr was n law passcd cxcmpting shccp

Ironi taxation, does thc cditor of thc Frcc
Prcss suppose it was contcmplated that

the capitalists of lioslon mighldrive shccp

into this stntc to thc amount ofthrcc mill

ion of dollars, kecp thcm hrrc protcctcd

from thcft &c. &c, while thcy arc cx

empt from taxation? P'cpostcrous! prc- -

poslcrous in thc cxtrcmc.
We perfcctly agrcc with thc Frcc Prcss

that wc "should lcan kinilly lounrds the

onterprisc which cnables the produccr to

reach the markct." A largc portion of

our farmers find, now, all the market thcy

nced for their producc; but if thc rcst de-

siro a foreign markct the former portion

arc willing thcy should havc it; nay, they

arc willing to aid thcm to all rcasonable cx-ten- t,

but whcn they arc asked to pny a

douhle tax for this purposc thcy will bc

likely to complnin. A vcry large portion

of the people oftliis Stnle will rccoive no

bcnefit nt nll from a railroad another

portion will bc scvcrely injured and thc

tnc'i who care thc most about it arc your

heavy mcrchaiits, inanufacturers and far-

mers, about one-thir- d ofthe people ofthe
Siale; not more than that. Thcsc men will

bc bcuefiltcd by a railroad and thc

portion ofthc Stntc arc perfcctly

willing that thcy should havc railroads and

whatcver else thcy desirc that will facili-tnt- e

their business but, this portion do

nol wi.ih to bc double-taxe- d for a pur-pos- e

which puts moncy into their pockets

aud can iu no possible nay bcnclit them.

Tho truili is the people arc willing thcsc

railroads should bc construcled but thcy

dusire tliat thosc whom thcy will bcnefit

shall bear at lcnst an cnual nronortion of

the burdcn of thcir cxistence, nud they

h.ive no idca of suslaining thc chartcr of

a road, the stock of which takcs onc mill

ion of cnpital from thc grand list of the

State nnd excuipts it from taxation w hile

ihey aro compclled So make up the dcficit.

There is no justicc about this business and

it must bc set right.
As to our late discovcry of this fcaiure

of thc Ccntrnl chnrter if our Iriend ofthe
Frec Prcsa had given some little atlcntion
to the colunuis of thc Agc the year this bill

passed nnd last ycar besides, instcad of

conlriving cxcuscs for hisdrowsincss whcn

a member of thc Legislature hc would

hnvc bcen informcd ihat we havc, iu the

languagc ofwhig papers, "abuscd" ihis

chartcr from thc outtct and would not be,

nt this time.ns wc aro sorry to sce.ns igno-ra- nt

of what wc havc said as of what he

himsclf has done!

THE PINKEYES.

Thesc pcoplc sccm dctcrmincd lo makc

somelhing to theinselves at thc coming

elcrtion out of tho temperancc qucstion,

by dcclnriug that the Deinocraiic party

is thc Rum party. The Democratic par-

ty as n party hnvc always bclicved nnd dn

still bclicvc that it is bctter to. pursuade
than to forcc incn in mattcrs of conscience,

out ol that thc Pinkeyes can make all

they plcasc. As a gcneral thing thc dem-

ocrats votcd thc Liberal tickct last wiuicr,
out of Ihat, also, llie Pinkeyes nny

make all thcy cau; and while thcy bclicvc
iu "temperancc iu all iliings," nud would

do all in their power to dissundc mcn from

indulging in nuy and all cvil habits, thcy
cinuol bclicvc thnt thc rnwhidc nnd thc
sled-stak- c nre the most persuasivc argu-men- ts

in the world to apply to thc cs

of men.
Thc Liberal party, founded last wintcr,

to defcud themselvca from fanatascism
nr.d vilc persccution will, as a matter of

course, chooso bctwcen Gcneral Kcllogg
and William Sladc the foundcr of the
Pinkcyc party nud who wrolc ovcr thc

signaturc of "A. B." last wintcr in dc- -

feuce of thc measurca and prmciples of

that party.
Whichcvcr of thcse two men sccm most

congcninl to Lihcrnl men thoy will ot

coursc support for Govcrnor without thc

dictatiun of any hody. If Libcral mcn,

who werc traduced and nbused lastwintcr
bcyond all manncr of prccodcnt, choosc

thisfnll, to vole for thc falher ofthc Pink-eye- s,

why, of coursc thoy cnn it is a

frce country; only let tliem lake care that
thoy don't gct badly bit.

HOW WILL YOU GET RID OF IT!
Wo hcar thouaands say, tliat tho

ccntral railroad chnrter is odious. c- -

nough, but, how, they ask will you gct
rid of it? Ensy enough, nnd lcgnlly too.
Lct tho Legislature dcclnrc it a "public
grievnncc" nnd thcngo on, ns the consti- -

tutiou provides in such cascs to "rcdress"
thc grievnncc." Thc chartcr is dcclnrcd
to bc a "nublic act," for thc public bcne
fit who, then, denics but that the Legis-

lature hnvc an undoubtcd right, lo repcal
it? Hns nol tho Lccislaturo n riIit tt

rcpjal any or all "public acts?" At any
ralc, let the people scnd mcn to Montpel-

ier who will repcal thc act aud if its
fricnds fcol dissntisfied let them carry tho
rnattcr up lo lho siiprcmc court. It is

time the people ofthc State got this prin-

ciplo scttlcd:whcihor an hundrcd ai.d twcu-ty-fiv- e

or thirty of thcm, clcctcd by thcir
votes aud posscssing no powcr but what

thcy delcgatc to thcm can go to Mont-

pelier und pnsa ncts as unjust, and
as thc one in qucstion, comc

homc and tcll them thcy ncvcr can be rc- -

pealed.' It is timc to know if thc Legis-

lature cnn infiict such "gricvcnccs" upon
thc pcoplc and thc pcoplecan ncvcr "rc- -
ccscss" them.

For tlie Agf.

To JoilN Sl'AULDINC, EsQ,.

Sir, I wish you to enquirr,
havc you, or havc you not, bcen in thc
habit of shaoing notes, with thc funds of
thc State?

Did you not a ahort timc sincc shavc an
order of Vrt. Mutual Insuranco Co. to thc
amount of some $1 ,500 for some pcrson
in.or ncar Rutland, by giving him acheck
on Rutland Bank, for money helonging to

thc State?
Thc public demnnd n plain and dircct

answcr to thcsc q jcstions.

PAUL PRY.

MANUFACTURING DIV1DENDS.
Thc Newburvport Herald Inst wns no- -

ticcd that the Methucn Manuficturing
Company, nt Metliuen the Dcdham

Company, at Saco, had cnch
dcclarcd dividcuds at 10 pcr ccnt for Ihc

lasl siz montlts,and that thc Norfolk Mati- -

ufacturing Company, nt Dedhnm, hnd
dcclarcd a dividend of 12 pcr cent., for
the snnic. Thesc dividcuds show that

tho manufacturiiig corporalions
havo forgollcii thcir promi.-c-s of "two dol-

lars n dny nnd roast beef" to thcir opera-tic- is

still thcy arc making very handstime
profits for tlidr rich owners cqual to
twcnly
..... ..

and
...i.

(wcnly-fo- ur ...pcr
.
ccnl.,prr

i
nnn- -

ti in , u ion inc aiuouui invcsicti. II tiicsu
cnormous profits are prndiiced by the tur- -

ifFof , they cciiainly fiirnish strong
reasous mr inc mndiucation ol tliat tarill

. . .I t .1 r iso inni inc oincr interesis ol tlic country
in.iy parlnkc ol some portion ol tlio pros- -
n r iv riniv ;prMirnn 111 m fnicinncc. n

inanufiicturing. J)ovirN. 11. O'azctle.

I his is thc efiect of t hc 'I nrirF nn ilin

inanufactui'crs; now lct us sce
IT1H El'FEC I OF TIIE TABIFF

ON WOOL. incrcnsc in ihc
importniious of foreign wool i onc ycar
(llil'l) ofovr.u ti;. MiM.ioNs rdfxns!

1 vcry good Figurc. Phe following

toast was givcn by Georgc Barslow, Esq.,

on thc 4th of.Iuly ult., at Nashua:
The Ongon. It is one of the wings of

the American Eagle. It must not bc
rUnnptl liv fhp Inplli nl thf. rtrittK l.iim

Treasuuv Df.I'AHTMENT,

July 30, 1815.

The rcccipts into the treasury, from all

sourccs, during thc qunrtcr cndiug 30th
ultimo werc
From customs. about CJ01.390 G5

Fromlands 517,858 11

From iiiiscellancous sourccs '12,933 74

0,702,185 53

The cxpcnditurcs during thc samo pc-ri-

were
Civii list, misccllnncous, nnd forcign intcr- -
coursc 1,237,001 02
On account of
thcarmy 1,383,735 32
Indian dcpart
mcnt 242,765 17
Fortificatinn 1G0.574 10
Pensions P3.930 09

1,801,009 C8
Navy 1.073.901 81
Interests, &.c. on thc public debt

470,092 97
Redcmntion of loan of 1841 92,732 77
Rcimbuiscmciit aud intcrcst of
treasury 297,723,27

4,973,005 52

R. .1. WALIvER,
Sect'y ofthe Treasury.

.fcr. R.'l'lm t inpr:ililt Hilinn Plmcn it ' - ' - - - - "-- j- Wliuou, Ul

Illinois, Prcsidcnt of Jubilcc Collcge, wc

lcarn from tho Knlamazoo Tclograpli,
by his nmiable lady, is now on

his wny to prcsido at the Consecration of
Dr Alonzo Pottcr as Bisliop of Peniisylva- -

nia. Bishop Ilopkins of Vermont will

prcach thc consecration scrmon.

... ..k i. nj:j"ve wouiu cun ui uiicnuon Ol

merchants lo thc advcrtistmenl of L. P.

Morton, &. Co., in to day's papcr.


